ERASMUS+PROGRAMME
Erasmus Bilateral Agreement for the academic years: 2017 - 2020
The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students and/or staff in the context of the Erasmus+ programme. They commit to respect

the quality requirements ofthe Erasmus Charter for Higher Education in all aspects related to the organisation and management ofthe mobility, in particular the
recognition ofthe credits awardedto students bythe partner institution.
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Radboud University Nijmegen - Faculty of Law

NL NUMEGE01
Faculty of Law

International Office -Central level

Ms Dyane Koreman

Mr Rob van Leeuwen

Head International Office Law

Institutional Erasmus Coordinator

+3124 36 11595

+3124 3613096

d. koreman@iur.ru. nl

erasmus@io. ru. nl

Ms Petra Bouman

www.ru. nl/io/english
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Study Abroad Advisor
+31 24 36 12307
internationaloffice@iur. ru. nl

www.ru. nl/law/5tudents
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Dokuz Eylul University - Faculty of Law
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1) Erasmus Institutional Coordinator'

Assoc. Prof.Dr. l?il6ZGEN
lsil. goksu@deu. edu. tr

Tel: +90 232 412 1659
2)Bilateral Agreement Contact:
Sevim Tufenk, MSc.
sevim. tufenk@deu. edu. tr

Cflntta

Tel:+90 232 4121652
3) Departmental Contact:

(name,

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mine Akkan
mine. akkan@>deu. edu. tr

Tel: +90 232 412 0476
www. deu. edu. tr

http://international. deu. edu. tr/?lang=en

http://www.deu.edu.tr/ders-katal6B/20l6-2017/eng/index.html
StudentMobilityfor Studies
The partners commit to amend the table below in case of changes in the mobility data by no later than the end of October in the preceding academic year.
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*2 students for 5 months is equal to 1 student for 10 months

StaffMobilityforTeachingandTraining
The partners commit to amendthetable below in caseof changesin the mobility data by no later than the end of Octoberin the precedingacademicyear.
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Student Mobility Requiremente

ThesendinginstitutioR,followingagreementwiththereceivinginstitution,isresponsibleforprovidingsupportto itsnominatedcandidatessothattheycanhave
the recommendedlanguageskillsatthe startofthestudyorteachingperiod.
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English

Bachelor and Master

TOEFl550 (PBT)/79 (iBT); IELTS6. 0; Connmon European Framework level B2; universitycertificate comparabiiT
to the previous scores. CI is highly recommended forthe Advanced LawCourses. C2 is required for staff
mobility.

Levels
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Additional

Forthe RU Facultyof Law:

1.

requirements

Bachelor Students are required to havesuccessfully completed at least oneyear of lawstudies.

2.

Required workload for exchange students at Radboud University: min 20- max 37 ECTS

3.
1.

Studentsarein goodacademicstandingandmeettherequirementsofthecoursestheywouldliketo take
Students select their preferred courses before arrival in consultation with the Radboud Faculty of Law. The International Office
Law will register all students before arrival for the courses.

2. As of 2016-2017, advanced exchange students who are in the last year of their Bachelor's (with a minimum of 160 ECTS
completed)orintheirMaster'sprogrammecanonlytakeoneoutoffivecompulsorycoursesoftheLLMEuropeanlaw.
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Bl in Turkish or in English or in German (for students)
B2 in English orin German or in French (for staff)
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Additional
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Deadlines

Applications/information on nominated students must reach the institution by;
Receiviagtestltutton
NLNUMEGE01
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Autumn tean

Sprinjiterm

Nominations: 15 May via internationaloffice0iur. ru. nl

Nominations: 15 Novembervia internationaloffice0iur.ru. nl

Applications: 1 June through the online application form;

Applications: 1 December through the online application form;

http://www.ru. nl/enRljsh/education/exchange^hd:

httD;//www.ru. nl/enRlish/education/exchange-ohd-other/exchanBe-

other/exchanee-students/admisslon/ontine

students/admission/online apDlication/

apDtication/

Nomination: May 15th
Application:June 15th

Nomination:November 15th

Application:December15th

The receiving institution will send its decision within 5'weeks.

A TranscriptofRecordswillbeissuedbythereceivinginstitutionnolaterthan5 weeksaftertheassessmentperiodhasfinishedatthereceivingHEI,

In case of earlier unilateral termination, a notice of at least one academic year should be given. This means that a unilateral decision to discontinue the

exchangesnotifiedtotheotherpartyby1 JuneofyearN willonlytakeeffectasof1 SeptemberofyearN+l,NeithertheEuropeanCommissionnortheNational
Agencies can be held responsible in case of a conflict.

General Information

Course Information
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httD://www. ru. nl/overviewexchanRecourses
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httD://international.deu.edu.tr/?lang=en

httD://www.deu.edu.tr/ders-katalog/2016-2017/ene/index.html
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insurance;

erasmus. incomine@deu. edu. tr

httD://international.deu.edu.tr/?D=290&lane=en

Tel: +90 232 4121639
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The grading system in. the Netherlands may be different from other countries. The system is on a scale of 1 to 10, where 6 is
regarded as sufficient. Marks higher than 8 are considered to be above average (a 10 is hardly awarded). More information
may befound on www.ru. nl/io/Rrading-table
A full academic year consists of 60 European Credits (ECTS). Most courses open to exchange students are 7 ECTS, which is a
study load of 196 hours. A full study workload consists on average of four courses per semester.
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A. Faculty of Law (Bachelor)

Passinggrade is 60. Thegradeconversiontable accordingto the Educationaland ExaminationalRegulationof Short
Cycle and First Cycle Degrees is below:
PERCENTAGE

CONVERSION

85-100
70-84
60-69
50-59
49 and below

AA
BB
ec
DD
FF

OtherGrades;(S) Satisfactory, (U) Unsatisfactory,(NA) No Attendance, (E) Exempt
Other grades; In non-credit courses Satisfactory (S) accorded to successful and Unsatisfactory (U) to unsuccessful

students. Exempt (E) accordedto transfer studentsfor the coursesthey havetaken in their previous programmes.
No Attendance (NA) is given upon failure to attend classes or complete practical or applied components of a course.

Grade Point Average (GPA) and Cumulative Grade Point Average (C6PA): A student's academic performance is
determinedat the end of eachacademicterm bycomputing an averageof the gradeshe/she has received during
that academic term. For each course, the grade points received by the student is multiplied by the credit units for

that course;the sum ofthese products Isthan divided by the total credit units taken in that academicterm to yield
the Grade Point Average (GPA) for that academic term,
The Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) is calculated by multiplying the grade points by the credit units for each

course andthen dividingthe total sum bythe total credit units taken in the programme.

B. GraduateSchoolof SocialSciences(MasterandDoctorate)
Passing grades range from AA to CB; grades from CCto FF are failing. The evaluation is below:
PERCENTAGE

COURSE GRADE

COEFFICIENT

90 -100
85-89
80-84
75-79
70-74
65-69
60-64
50-59

AA
BA
BB
CB
ec
DC
DD
FD
FF

4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5

49 and below

OtherGrades: B: Successful,Y: Unsatisfactory, D: NoAttendance, E: Incomplete, M: Exempt
Othergrades; Incomplete (I) accordedto students who, althoughotherwisesuccessful, havefailedto complete the
requiredassignmentsfor a course.A student receivingan incomplete gradefor anycourse must make up for the
deficiencies within 30 days after submitting the grades to Registrar's Office. Otherwise, the grade (I) automatically
becomesFF. !n non-creditcourses Satisfactory(S) accordedto successful and Unsatisfactory(D) to unsuccessful
students;Thesis/ Dissertation In Progress (TP) accordedto students who successfullycontinuetheir thesis /
dissertation studies; Unsatisfactory Progressin Thesis/ Dissertation (UP) accordedto students whosethesis /
dissertation studiesare unsatisfactoryand incomplete. Exempt (E) accordedto transferstudentsfor the courses
they havetaken in their previous programmes. NoAttendance (NA) isgiven upon failure to attend classesor
complete practical or appliedcomponents of a course. (NA) configuresin (CGPA)as FF.
Grade Point Average (GPA) and Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) : A student's academic performance is
determined at the end of each semester by computing an average of the grades he/she has received during that
semester. For each course, the grade point equivalent of the letter coefficient received by the student is multiplied
by the credit units for that course; the sum of these products is then divided by the total credit units taken in that
semester to yield the Grade Point Average (GPA) for that semester. The Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) Is
calculated by multiplying the grade point equivalent ofthe letter grade bythe credit units for eachcourse and then
dividingthe total sum bythe total credit unitstaken in the programme.
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